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CUBS NOW LEAD

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Oust Giants From Top
After 'Victory Over the

Phils Yesterday

PRAISE FOR DOUGLAS

The ball tame between the Fhillle
nd Chicago Cubt ha been pottponed

because of rain and net (round.

For the first time this season, the
New York Giants Are missing; from the
first line of the National League and
that sang of maulers from the West,
labeled (he Chicago Cubs, have

the position. Fred Mitchell and
his Jolly band are In first place; hold-

ing on by the narrow margin of one- -

half a game and there Is much Joy and
celebration at the Aldine today?

Despite the gloomy, to say nothing of
moist, weather, the visiting players are
In raro spirits. The victory of St. Louis
over New York was the principal topic
of conversation. They figured that the
Giants cannot be so much If a club like.
St Louis comes from behind and grabs
the game In the closing Innings.

pitcher are weak, and the Cubs
plan to take advantage of It when they
fight It out next week.

Shufflln' Phil Is Praised
Shufflln' Fhll Douglas also came In

for his share of praise, because of the
great game he twirled yesterday. "It
was the brainiest exhibition of pitching
I ever have seen." said Manager Mitch-
ell. "Phil used his head all of the time,
mixed them up for the Phllly batters
and almost slow-curve- d them to death.
He always had the batter In a hole, and
nothing could be done against his de-

livery.
"Douglaso Is a great pitcher and will

be one of the best In the league before
the season ends. He has recovered from
the operation for appendecltis and Is
getting stronger revery day. He has
gained ten pounds since Joining the. club
and In a short time will be In firsj class
shape. Ad soort as that happens, the
other clubs will havo" to watch out

Alex Is Misted
"If we only had Alexander, 'moaned

Fred, as he watched the, rain dropo pat-
tering against the window.' We surely
would be burning up the league by this
time because Alex would be turning In

his string of victories and pushing the
club further ahead in the race."

The Phils Indulged In skull Pactlce
at the "clubhouse this morning. Instead
of cavorting In the rain. Pat Moran de-

livered a lecture to his men, pointed out
their mistakes and warned them to do

better In the future.

Notes of the Alleys

With the bowling tournament now Mstory
'tho dorester tee they were an J"?".

5rV'e...iVbwuS 5p.rt.
to be a tty high ecore.

The high made bv ''Ch"U;:t1'r,r,I
for a .Ingle Kfn.iu,rlnihe J.ing'luSt
21T oln naitwentj three pins below the object of the
game. -

Manager Mo will Inaugurate JufH
pin league, and Is now ready to
dilutions for the same. Already quite a
number of the best bowling team

their names tor the opening night.

In the final roll for the championship .of
the Columbu League. San

"inner of the flrat " ?""ton. of the cond, met. the latter 5?";
a. clean-u- p or the ame. mm'J1tisr ft1!
lowing the games
trophic and prize took place.

of th ecnngenlat attendant;
at the ftostone allev. will bid lmlthe eaon next week when he leae for
Wlldwood, N J . to manage a bowling par-

lor there. "Here' luck to ou. 'Mck.

' Quaker fltr two-ma- n championship wilt
resume their rollings "",, ,Mf nXl'Charlie" Truck and Hilly no
atlll top the Mat with eight won and none
lost. Zler and Barrl and El lott and cook
till tie for econd place, with een won

, and one lost..

The highest duckpln scorer ''
entitled to a cash prlre on the Keystone
alley. Hoffman holds the, high-sco- re record,
with 201 pin.

And the duekpln game try at-
tractive, and as a deeloner there is no
oattsr eierclse than to.slng the pill down
the alley, t

Traveling bags, umbrellas. Gillette safety
razors, fountain pens, cuff links, stickpins,
medal, watch fobs and other prlje. too
numerous to mention are tn the
lucky pin who rolled oft In the
fourth annual tourney, and will be

In the near future, the date to be
announced In the Eemno Public Lrcogg.

A Cub tan (audited in wanner ruae ana ruw.
nim now, au, nawiAd ecno aiuu ererf

For he uas thlnklHo
And uhat thtu'ie d

itcdraw.

UJ IMP l ukv t vione to poor oia raun

"Miracle" Mitchell' myterlous Cubs treed
the Giant and then shook "em down.

Faskert and Deal hammered out homers
for two of the Cubs1 three run acoreO

gainst the Phil. i

Shiiirilu' P"H DotieMo ihuffUd tho cards
Civiuo the Joranmen only three lilts.

Nick Altrock cme out of obllrlon long
enough to pitch and win game for Wash-
ington against the Tiger.

A triple by PIpp gave.ths Tank a victory
tn their tilt with tho Brown.

The lied Sox stored the onlv fun of the
came aoaliut Ceveliud III tliclr tenth tnnlno
ujitflout a hit. 7for uaaed, took second
on a u'lld throio. third on a eacrtfice and
home on a force out,.

Mike Donlln claim that the mark made by
Babe Ruth af hitting home runs on four
sucrfsshe das Is not a world', record, but
merely tie It. He r that Hill Bradley
did the ubu thing here In 1001 when Cleve-
land wa plaj lug a serle v . . . .

Tom Roger, member of the Brown' pitch-lo- t
staff, ha been placed tn Clasa and

ordered to report to hi draft board In
Texas June 12.

Baltimore got the high scoring habit yes-

terday and ran up eleen count on Jersey
Cltr. while th latter did nothing In th way
of tallying.

The Chicago Cub, after a hard battle,
wen In first place after jeslerdsr's battlra.
The Cards flna'ly took one from the Client

nd tho Chlcagoan didn't hgie much trouble
eating our Phils. The margin between th

Giant and Cub, hoeer, I but hall

That Cardt-Glax- t name, bv the trot,
must have been a uonder to look at Bt,
Louis used four pitcher and two pinch hit-
ters. .Veto Pork thret burlere' and tico

performers. Tin total number o menJlnch box (tie almost said in the same)
' was tuirnfy-eloh- f,

T "

Two games In the American League went
to rstrs Inning. The Yank beat out the
Browns, 6 p 2, and tho Red Sox got the
derision In Tleteisnd, 1 to 0.

j 'Of 'the three games plajed In the National
f League two were shut-out- 'The Phils and

wlr&tH warn the victims.:
A v..JU 1,a, 1.,, CuftllRM.hlln,'

had a.a .' a '"

Even Friendship May Crack)

Under WclUKnoxvn btram

Frlendshln la 4 rreat thing, lint on
shouldn't take ndrantage of (I. because
eren it mar rnrk tinderlrt,rflr HhWTlln- -

th strain.
Dill notlglaa tested

out Dark' esteem ami found that It
almost tare war. Phil aa on first
base In the ninth, Inning when Flack
cracked oat one of tho rlfio-nr- e rlont
to rliht. Obttt Cravnth raw Phil erlng
him, o he Immediately gated (toward
and r"l up hl milt a It to eaten a
hlh flrV rhll thought Flark' crack

a tall lift and ambled hark to flrat.
Oawr took Flack' drive on the bourn!,
(hat It to (rrond, forcing Ilongla and
robbing Flick of a hit.

What Flack (aid about Daaclaf will
be round In the ninth column of thla

Another ununual plar reterdar wa
a doable executed In the f rrcnth round.
With runner en flrat. a raat roller ws
hit to Luderft. who tossed to Bancroft,
forcing one man. Bannr hat the ball
bark tn flrat, doubling hi man. with
Mcdafflgan taking the throw.

JERSEY TEAMS

IN GOLF FINAL

Woodbury and Merchant-vill- e

Will Meet for Cham-

pionship Next Week

FORMER FAVORITE

In the semifinal round of the Sub'
urban League yesterday Woodbury, the
tltleholder, a"nd Merchantvllle qual-
ified for the finals by defeating, repec-tlvel- y,

N'orth Hills and Old York Road.
Both matches resulted In accordance
with expectations, b'ut Merchantvllle had
an exceedingly narrow escape with Old
York Road, for at the finish the New
Jerseyltes were only one Individual match
to the good On the other hand, wood-bur- y

administered a severe trouncing to
North Hills, which could da no better
than win two matches.

Playing at home, Old York Road had
the better of the argument and took
three matches out of the five. Knight de
feated Bowden with great ease, 7 up nnd
5 to play, and a hot match between
Stroud and J. P Mncbean went to
Stroud, 1 up. This was the extent of
Merchantvllle'a success, for Parry won
from Challenger, Roberts defeated

and Miller bent Wllloughby. the
margin In favor of each winner being 2
up and 1 to play.

At Merchantvllle the home team won
the first four matches and settled the
result. The match between Stewart and
Beatty was the critical one. and It was
fortunate for Merchantvllle that Stewart
pulled through on the eighteenth hole.
Test and MacDougall fiad to play three
extra holes before Test was returned
the winner.

Woodbury placed a tremendously
strong team In the field against North
Hills, which included Walter Reynolds
for the first time this season. Playing
at home, Woodbury won Ave matches
out of the six. Of the five matches won
hv Woodbury only one was really close.
Washington defeating Brown 2 up and
1 to play. Taylor was the only win-
ner for North Hills, his victim being
Charles Green, who was beaten 1 and 1

At North Hills Fraser gave Maxwell
a hard match, In which the latter pulled
through 2 up and 1 to play. Reynolds
Balned an overwhelming victory over J.
W. Piatt. 8 up and 7 to play; Ben Al-

len defeated K. P. Greenwood, 4 up nnd
3 to play: G, O. Green, Jr., won fiom
King. 6 up and E to play, and In
the last match of the day Doyle won
or North Hills by defeating Anderson t

up and 3 to play. Woodbury and Mer-
chantvllle .will meet In the final round
next Thursday. Summary:
MERCANTVILLE VS. OLD TORK ROAD

At Jenklntown ,
Merchantvllle Old Tork Road .

Knight 1 ow.1'.'5 VStroud 1 J, P. Macbean n
rhallenger 0 Parry J
HcOlnley 0 Robert 1
Wllloughby 0 Miller 1

At Merchantvllle
ilurlelgh 1 Qourley 0
Damble t 'Vnd'
Oold IN. D. Macbean.. 0
Stewart t R'atty 0
Lawrence Hallnwell 1

rest u Macdougau l
fotl 6 Total 5

WOODBURY VS. NORTH HILLS
At Edge Hill

Woodbury North Hills
Maxwell 1 Fraser 0
Reynold 1 J W Piatt...... n
Alien 1 R. P. Oreenwoqd.. 0
a. C. Green. Jr... 1 King ...,r 0
Anderson ....,0)ni

'At Woodbury
Chas. Greene 0 Taj l;.r . . . . . , 1
Rtapp 1 W. J. Piatt 0
Washington 1 l'on ('
Comly 1 Lee 0
llreer 1 Stover 0
tyarren 1 J. K. Oreenwood.'. 0

Totals V Totals 2

Central Iron nd Steel League
. Imha 7 tn Central TfaA

'and Steel League game here jesterday Blast
Furnace a ins ciecuic ooop,
winning by 18 to 4.

301th Engineers, 7; 304th Sanitary, 3

Camp Meade. Md., June 7. In a regi-
mental series game here yesterday th S04th
Engineer cleaned up the 304th Sanitary
Train, 7 to 3. ,

Bingles and Bungles
Sport Writers' Dance

Proceeds for Troops

The entire proceed of the Sporting
Writer, Association public dance, to be-
held tonight In the Sagnmore Room af
toe Hotel Walton, will
mtrchaSe of necessities
nhla anortfna writer

be the
for the rhlladr)--

in
serTlce. Home f are slreadr In
rrance seeing real nersire.

ulird for,

tncle Ham's
them

ine oancuig wiii.aiars ac ciock.me nuDRrnpiion nn mi ocen piacen at
LAO a couple. Tickets mar be had upon

application, to a.nr, of.the (porting edl-t-
or the Phliadelnhla panera ar braddressing Pool Gibbons, chairmen of

th rammlttii. 109o IfaeA streei. Th
will also be on sale at the llattl Walton'tonight. '

Rub your corn rigor off. An '

A. F. Pierce's Corn Plaster will
cure the worst corn in a tew
hours. No fuss or bother with
liquids. Tust thin, clote-fittln-

platter, with linen back to keep
the flesh clean and protected from
irritation. Stoo the nin almost :

n.ifniiy. no oiaer proauct at,
done so much to end urn troubles
Known 'of 16. year a th on:
best corn remedy. -

Sold by druggist CTerywhere, or
by mail t 2Sc. Wlqtirop Sale

., no rresi o oy, new xojk.

SUITS H 80
REDLCED FROM ISO. KS and 120

PETER MORAN & CO. SjjJ;- -

S. E. Cpr. 9h 4c Arch Stt.
Opsn Monday and Saturday Until o'clock

HSBSUi&tt rpr.Mgr.
i aug asaa

SOON WILL LEAVE PHILS FOR NATIONAL ARMY
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Marly McGalTigan and Dixie Davis till oon loave the Phillies to join the National Army. The former i
shown in the insert and the latter pitching. There plajers are going to shoulder a mutkrt for their country

and not conceal themtelvei in a munitions factory

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
CHRISTIANA', the localJOB has his three boxers, Bobby

Doyle, of New York ; Jack Russo and
Young Joe Belmont. In excellent shape
for their fights at the Pennsgrove A. C.
of New Jersey, tonight. Doyle comes
together Vlth Herman Hlndin's star fly-

weight. Joe Tuber, In the final bout for a
echeduled eight-roun- d contest. The seml- -
wlnd-u- p presents Jack Russo. the former
.New Orleans lightweight, but now of--

thls city, and Red Allen, of New York,
In a d contest. In the main pre-
liminary Young Joe Belmont exchanges
punches with Tootsle Boyle, a local ban-
tam, for a scheduled four-roun- d bout.
Two other good bouts are on the pro
gram.

Eddie Morgan, the KnallKh featherweight,
and Preston Brown, the colored boxer, are
In tip-to- p form for their d bout In
the flnal contest at the first open-ai- r nhow
to be held this eentng at the Cambria A.
C . Frankford aenu and Cambria street.
They recentlv put up one of the best fights
seen at the Kenslnaton arena and they have
been matched for a return go. l The eeml-fin-

brings together two good lightweights,
Dick Slosh, who comes here with a good
record from Cleveland and Joe Phillips, of
this ally. The main preliminary how
Martin Duffy and Jimmy Donahue, two local
bantams. Two other first-clas- s bouts will
be seen.

Mike Krtle, brother of Johnny, and Joe
3urmnn, the Chtcngo bantam have been
matched to appear In a return go at Racine,
Wis., on the night ot June 11

Frank Carhone, the Italian middleweight.
hereafter will be handled by Sllvey Burns,
minager of Joe Leonard, the New otk
bantam. Carbons signed a three-yea- r con-
tract with Burns, and his new manager I

try'ttg to arrange a bout between Carbone
and Harry Greb. of Pittsburgh.

Frankle nnrnn. the Jersey City bantam,
and Joe Leonard, of New York, come to

gether In an
flank tonight,

r show.

etght-reun- d at Red
Tola the final bout an

Jack Sharker, of New Tork. nnd Al thu
bert. of New Hertford, have been matched
ntpear in a
nlr show

contest
la to

to
to

twehe-roun- contest nt an open- -
oe neici at cvt motora. aiass

on tho nlsht of June IT.

v ni
tht summer, s he la thinking of renting up
as much as possible and be In goon snape
ulicn the fall boxing season rolls around

Shanius O'Brien, a New Tork lightweight.
In anxlou to be matched to meet Lew
lenoter In the near future.

Kid William, the former bintam king. Is
showing the tsnfl thnt he still knows a thing
or two about the boxing game when he re-
cently trimmed Young Chane In Baltimore.
Mio men familiar with the boxing game
predicted that the "Kid" was all In when he
was stopped In this city by Joo Linch

firorge t haney, of Baltimore, Is training
ror his bout with Johnny Dundee, the Scotch
Aop, for ten rounds at Bsttlmore on June 8.

Clay Turner, the Indian, and Battling
who recently resigned his position as

boxing instructor at Camp Devens. may be
matched to appear In a return go tor fifteen
round at Siranton. Pa., on the night of
June 1,1.

Jack Britten, of Chicago, and noon
Downey, of Columbus. O. come together In
a twehe-roun- d contest at Boston on tho
night of June 11. and the winner will be
raitihrd to oppose Ted Lewis, the champion.
In a twehe-roun- d bout some two weeks later.

Scoodlr. manager of Joe Mendell would
like tn hae his protege matched to meet
Buttling Leonard In a return go at one of
tho oprn-al- r arenas In the near future.

nennr McCoy, of New York, and Al Shu-ber- t.

of New Bedford, come together In a
twehe-roun- d contest at Newport, H. I., to-
night

A TLANTIC Gas has enlisted in Aviation. Soon
x myriad whirring airplanes will be skimming

along " the thousand open roads to Berlin," pro-

pelled by this powerful motor-fue- l.

Airplane gasoline must not choke up, dare not
miss a single power-impuls- e. For a gasoline
failure might send plane and pilot in a nose-div- e

to certain death and destruction.

The petroleum industry is straining every fibre

to serve the Nation in its hour of,need. It is sup-

plying more of the sinews of war than the average
person can imagine.

It is a privilege to be of assistance in this great-

est struggle of all history. Atlantic Gasoline is

furnishing motive power to every type of gasoline-drive- n

engine in the Allied service.

BEGIN PLAY TODAY FOR
INTERCITY TENNIS CUP

Two strong team representing Boston and
New York will meet today at tho Merlon
Cricket Club In the first round of th Inter-
city matches for the Oeorge M Church cup.
The winner of the match will meet Philadel-
phia In the final match on Saturday New
York Is sending over a particularly strong
team consisting of Pretlerlck B Alexander.
Rajmond D Little. Larry Mthin, Walter M

Hall, T n Pell, Doctor Rosenbaum and Si

It. Voshell
The Boston team has not been announced,

but Nathaniel W Nile" Harr Johnson.George Mahtman and Blrhsrd Bishop are
sure to play and If the remnlnlng members
are as strong as these four, a ery close
match should be witnessed

The Philadelphia team has not et been
announced, but W T Tllden 2d Lieutenant
Wallace r Johnson. Stanley Rogers and
Carlton Shaefer are certainties.

d&
"EXCLUSIVE MENS WEAR"

UN 9I2ST. PHILA.
sai.k or

Silk Shirts
Heavy Tub Mlk. Collar

tp match. Regular
1 Value

$5.65
Crepe de Chine
and MIANTL'NO silk.

Value $10 nnd S12

$6.85
One Door

Above Murk ft

mm W)
KIB St
VUseVT?

11 North 9th St.

fgvi- l-

ELEANORA SEARS

WINS TENNIS TITLE

Boston Player Easily De-

feats Mrs. Betz for State
Championship j

TOURNEY ENDS TODAY

The annual tournament for the worn- -

en's tennis "championship of Pennsyl-
vania and eastern States, which has
been going on at the Merlon Cricket
Club. Haverford. since Monday, virtual-
ly wound up yesterday. Miss Eleanora
Sears, of Boston, easily won the singles
lltlo hv overwhelming Mrs. J. Fred
iii an nt thi ritv. in the final match

I by the d score of while
Mlsi K H. Porter, of wasninmon. mm
Miss (Jcrtrude Osthelmer. of the Hun-
tingdon Vnllov Country Club, captured
the doubles championship by defeating
Mia. Anne Townsend and Miss Rebecca
Thomson, of Merlon, in an exciting

The mixed doubles hae not yet been
finished, but will bo disposed of today.

Miss Sears outclassed Mrs Betz and
the latter was neer In the running.

i The Boston star covered court enec- -
thelv, while her overhand service was

, entltelv too much for the local woman
The score of the match lust about tells
the tnle of the difference between the
participants.

i Ml Townsend and Miss Thomson
I started off with a rush ngalnt Miss

Porter and Miss Osthelmer and won
tho flrit set by 6 games to 4 The losers

, found themselves In the second set and.
showing ery smooth teamwork, as- -

' eitmori the and soon ran out
the set by 6 games to 3. In the final set
Mli Osthelmer and Mlsi Porter hit up
the pace and swamped Miss Townsend
and Miss Thomson by 6 games to 1.

CHAMPIONSHIP PINOLES
Pinal Round

Miss Eleanora Bears, noston. detested
Mrs. J. F. Bet, it. Philadelphia.

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES
Final Round

Miss E. R. Torter. Washington, and Miss
Oertrude Osthelmer. H. V. C C. defeated
Miss Anne Townsend and Miss Rebecca
Thomson, Merlon,

Make Our Large Factory
Your Men's Clothing Store

fcWsSK fB wf m LM

tw .w sup a

Hale

made
ralue

$6 to $10
You Never Saw Better
Suits for Men Even at $18
or $25 Which We Retail at

JJ2.00ad$J1.50
Remember,

better values
prices.

Molialr Suits,
Priestly,
Actual $30

S.E.i

COR

our clothes are
than marked down

Genuine
to order,

CgJancMSm. floor I
Purchasing Agents' Order Accepted

ATLANTIC

Use Atlantic Gasoline regularly. Don't mix it
with anything else. And to get the very best re-

sults, see that nothing but Atlantic Motor Oil goes
into the crank-cas- e. Use this combination in your
trucks and delivery-wagon- s. Use it in your pass-

enger-car.

Drive your passenger-ca- r more. It will get
you down to business sooner and will increase
your personal efficiency. The director-gener- al of
the railroads is discouraging passenger travel, so
that locomotives and crews may be released for
the mdre important task of freight-servic- e.

Help .him and help yourself by using your auto-
mobile. And remember to use the tried-and-tr- ue

thrift fuel Atlantic Gasoline. Sold all over
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

tfte Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

ave

20

JWtsburph. 'Hub Jfarauarrf
rain sverw sswt w i U

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.F.AOtin

Chicago, Si rhllllee. A,
Brooklyn. t pl(thnrgh. 0,

St. Lonls, 12 New York, 0.
Clnrlnnatl-ltosto- rain.

AMERICAN LRAOt'R
Atbletlcs-Chlcng- rain.Washington, Si Detroit, 2 (S In., rain).Boston, 1 CleTelsnd, 0 (10 In,).

New xork, fli St. Louis, Z (10 In,),

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL I.KAnt'K

Chicago at Philadelphia Pnlpnned.
l .fit New tork Rain. 3:41 p.Pittsburgh nt tlrnoklrn Postponed.

Cincinnati at Boston Kiln. Sits.
AMERICAN I.KAGfE

Washington nt Detroit Clear, 3:15 p.
" ?'ere;nnd Clear. 3.Metc Chlengo OloodT. S SO.New tork r.t St. Iuls Clear, 3:30.

What May Happen

Chicago
New .larkCincinnati
Pittsburgh
rhlllles

Boston
I"ils

'DrooKiyn

Ttoston
New York
Chicago,

eland
Washington
Athletic
DetroitPostponed.

Baseball

"(K0SHLAND "King of Odd Lots"

B3l- -

Dollar-savin- g prices go hand in
hand with highest quality at Kosh-land'- s.

It's a combination so unusual
especially in these days of high

prices that it is your duty to inves-
tigate it, when the suit says you
need a new one. Come tomorrow, for
instance, and look about. Command
see with your own eyes the suits of
forty nationally known tailors gath-
ered into huge stock and offered
at prices almost half the
asked elsewhere.

Come tomorrow. A personal
visit will prove to be the most4 con-
vincing testimony in the world of
tne uniaue value the Koshanri
policy buying up the finest odd lots,
models and samples in the land.

Come and see
prices like these:

40 Famous
Makes

$12.45
$17-4- 5

$2245
$27-4- 5

PiPMtk

rlll

Prices
Hundreds

of
Styles

tBaBsMB
Thousands

of
Patterns

Every
Size

Made

in

for one
of of

of
to be

at

ngures

these suits

Famous
Makes

4-9-
5

$19&5
$24-9-5

$29-9- 5

--Palm Beach Kool Goth Suits- -

Cool, comfortable, smart, well-mad- e Palm
Beach better the lowest?
prices and see them.

Special Sale of Men's Pants- -

tomorrow qnd week
thousands, pairs men's

trousers, made from ends ex-

pensive suitings out
half price

-
A bijr purchase of them un-

packed. Scores of
Beautiful shirts at $1.35 each. The
regular $2
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this city. Come
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